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The Extra Session.

I . On account ot "the distrust and appre-

I hension concerning the financial situation

I which peryade all business circles, have al-
ready cansed great loss and damage t* our

people and threaten to cripple our mer-
chants, stop the wheels of our manufactures,

bring distress and privation to our far-
mers and withhold from our workingmen

the wage of labor," President Cleveland
has called for an extra session of Congress,

to convene on Monday, August <th.
The bankers and importer* of the coun-

try are determined to have the silver pur-

chasing clause of what is called the Sher-
man law repealed. This law provides for

the purchase by the National Government

of four and a half million ounces of silver

each month; and though it makes a foroed

market for that amount of silver, the pro-

duction of that metal has increased so rap-

idly, that with the natural decrease in val-

ue, the actual or intrinsic value of ono of
our silver dollars is at present but 52 cents.
Repealing the Sherman law will still fur-
ther decrease the value of silver, and as

the majority of tho Democratic members of

both Houses favored free coinage at the

last session, which is the longest step that

can be taken in the opposite direction, it is

not likely that the Sherman law will bo re-

pealed unless it be after a tremendous
fight. So look out for music, and lots of

it, at the coming session of CongTess.

TnE Christian Endeavorers had an in-
teresting time at the close of their conven-
tion in Montreal last Sunday. On the

previous Friday, a speaker from India

made some ill-timed remarks regarding

the Roman Catholic church, which, re-

peated over the city excited tho resent-

ment of the French-Canadians and caused

a mob of some fifteen thousand people to

assemble around the great tent in which

the convention was held. A riot was fear-

ed, but it was averted by having a thous-

and militiamen guard the delegates as

they emerged from the tent.

Worthy of Our Best Efforts.

Our people are taking a lively interest
in the movement to secure the location at

Butler of the State institution for feeble

minded persons. It is worthy of their

best efforts; and we may win. But certain

it is we cannot win without an effort.

We understand four plots of land near

town are being prepared, each containing

500 acres or more, to send to tho State

Commissioners or show them when they

como here. This is the way to do. Let
thero be a neat draft or map of each offer

of each 500 acres, showing tho different

farms or parts o( which it is composed.
This should be done up in business shape,
giving the number of acres in each piece,

with the Owners name, and the price ask-

ed. The State Commission may not be

able to personally see and examine each
and every location offered, and therefore

it is very desirable to have a good plot of

each to hand to them. These they will
want at examine at their leisure.

As to price, we hope our peoplo willing

to sell will not frighten the Commission

away with too high figures. A fair price

should be asked, the worth of the land,and
no more. So far as we have learned there
is no disposition on the part of any to ask

more than the real value of their land. It
would be foolish to do so, and would only

lessen our chances of securing tho insti-

tution here.

THE town of Pomeroy, lowa, was visit-
ed by a tremendous cyclone last Friday
evening. Fifty-threfc persons were killed
outright, seventy-fivo were fatally injured,

and one hundred and fifty were injured.
Scarcely a house was left standing.

Harrison on the Extra Session.

"Do you think that the calling of an ex-

tra session will bring immediate relieft"
was asked of ox President Harrison, and

ho answered:
"I hardly think so. The country is in a

state of distrust. Who knows what Con-
gress will do in August? Will it repeal

the Sherman act or will it notf AVill it at-
tempt to legislato on other subjects! Will
it put into legisation the declaiations in

the Chicago platform* Ifit should do so,

it would shake tho business of this country
from centre to circumference. I do not

see how any free trader or tariff reformer
can expect tnat this country can pass from
a high tariff to a low tariff without con-

vulsion. Meanwhile all is uncertainty. I
do not say that I regard the conditions as

greatly alarming. But it is easy to see a

ghost fourteen feet high, and it is easy for
people to exaggerate the prospects of evil.
I, for one, do not wish to embarrass my
successor by attempting to magnify tho
present difficulties. The Republican party
has never been a calamity party and has

never made capital for itself out of its
country's woes. But I said last fall that
the Chicago platform adopted by the Dem-

ocratic party was essentially destructive,
and the distrust among the people at the
prospect of having its promises carried

out shows that they aro of the same way
of thinking.

"A great many people aro relying upon
President Cleveland's conservatism. Well,

fas I have said before, it is an excellent
thing to have a good driver to handle the

reins and brake, but tho kind of horses
that draw tho team must be taken into
consideration. How those Southern aud
Western members who have shouting for
free coinage, wild cat banks, and other

wild schemes will act in the traces I can-

not say. The President's duty will be
done, however, when he calls Congress
together and lays his recommendations be-

\u25a0 fore them.''

\u25a0 THERE was rioting in the streets of Paris
last week, the police were unable to dis-
perse the crowds, which were charged by
tlio cavalry, many were killed and wound-
ed. Hostility to the police seemed to be
the cause df the trouble.

THE cold storage building and skating
rink on the south western part of the
World's Fair grounds was destroyed by

fire last Monday afternoon, and several
firemen lost their lives.

The World's Fair.

So much ha* been -aid and written
about the World's Fair, now open at Chi-

cago. and the Fair itself is so vast, so var-

ied and so complete, that it is perplexing

to one of ordinary mental capacity, who
has spent a few days on the grounds and
buildings to know just what to say of it.
Upon entering the grounds and walking to

the main Court one at once becomes
aware of the magnitude of the Fair, and
yet be does not fully appreciate that one

point until at the end of the day, footsore
and weary, he finds that he has seen but a

small fraction of the whole.
And again the beauty and elaborate de-

tail of each of the great buildings, where
all are so handsome and so complete is not

appreciated until the diilorences in the
construction and finish of each is noted.

The grtat mass of white ouildings. so

varied in architecture and ornamentation,
with the lagoon and island park, viewed
from cither the top of the Main or Trans-
portation building makes as pretty a pic-
ture as one could wish to see, aud as each
of these great buildings is tilled with the

choicest productions of the entire civilized
world the task of eeeing it all within a

limited time is a hopeless one.
And again after walking through one

vast building tilled with exhibits after an-

other, for several days, mind and body be-
come weary, novelty palls and the sight-
seer is as anxiouj- to return home as he
was to go. 'Twere better mix a little of
the sido show with the main circus, and
spend a part of each day in what is called
the Midway Plaisance, where Africans and

East Indians can be seen in imitations of
their native villages, aud where can be
found the shops, and streets, and rostau
rants, and theaters of almost every civiliz-
ed and half-civilized Nation of the Earth.
The Japanese stores are the most patroniz-

ed for novelties to take home, while there
is almost always a crowd around the 11-
months old Chinere baby on exhibition on
the second floor of tho Chinere build-
ing.

The S. S. Convention.

Proceeding- of thp Sixteenth Annual
Convention of the Butler Co. S. S. Associ-
ation. was held at I'rospect. June 27th and
2Sth, 1593.

Ist Session. ?Presbyterian Church, Tue-
sday evening. 8 p. m.

Devotional services conducted by Mr.
F. P. Critchlow. Prayer by Messrs.
\u25a0Wi iglo and Stonghton anil Rev. Young.
Prof. Magee delivered the address of wel-
come. and emphasized the importance of
tho S. S. in the work of the church.

Rev. 1). X. Ilarnish responded iu an

ablo address in which he made a strong
plea for a more thorough training in child-
hood.

Mr. 11. K. Sheffield read a well prepar-
ed paper on the subject "Study and uses

of tho Bible,"
2nd Session. ?M. E. Church, Tuesday

morning, at 9 o'clock
Devotional services by F. P. Critchlow

after which the topic "llow to make the
S. S. an efficient aid in upholding the

church'' was discussed by Rev. onng,
Messrs. Critchlow and Dlabenspeek, and
Mrs. Coe.

The topic ' Thorough Preparatory Train-

ing, and how Secured" was discussed by
Revs. Clark, Sheffer, Dight, Young and
Mr. llahn.

Mrs. J. M. Greer opened the discussion
of the subject, "Week-Day work tor tho
Teacher." She was followed by Miss

Young. Kev. Clark and Profs. Russell and
McKee.

.

Session closed by benediction by Rev.
Clark.

,

3rd Session.? M. E. Church, AVednesday
at 2 p. m.

I Devotional exercises by Mr, Critchlow.
Praver by Prof. G. I. Wilson.

The following officers were elected for
the coming vear: Pres. Rev. D. Decker,

Secy. Joseph Criswell, Asst. Sec. James

A. McKee, Treas. Rev. Eli Miller.
Harmony was chosen as the place of

meeting next year.
Rev. H. E. Snyder spoke on "How to

interest children iu Missions."
Further remarks by Mr. Daubenspeck,

Rev. Clark and Prof. McKee.
The next topic, "Training Children in

Sabbath Observance;" was spoken on by
Mrs. Clark, Miss Young. Revs. Young,
Dight, Sheifer and Clark, Prof Russell and
Messrs Sheffield and Bell.

Alter a solo by Prof. Sprenkle, the con-

vention was dismissed by Rev. Snyder.
4th Session.?l*. P. Church.
Devotional services by Mr. Critchlow.

Prayer bv Prof. Dodds.
Thu topic "Sabbath Finances" was dis-

cussed bv Rev. Clark, I'roi. Dodds and
Mr. Sheffield. Dr. McGillnot being pres-

ent, Prof. Sprenkle occupied his time and
gave an interesting and practical lecture
on the subject "How to Secure Competent

Teachers."
The Secretary's report was read and af-

ter benediction by Rev. Clark, the con-
vention adjourned to meet at Harmony in
1894.

Golden Wedding.

EDITOR CITIZEN?I wish to make men-

tion through your valuable paper ol the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Keister which took place on July Gtb,1893.
they being married liftj-years on that date.

The morning was a bright one and as tho
sun gradually crept higher and higher so

did the relatives and friends of the abovo
named parties gather to the wedding w ,th

well filled baskets aud their faces all aglow
with joy and pleasure. The principal
features of the morning were the wishing
of the aged couple happiness, renewing old
acquaintances and forming new ones,

bu- while thus enjoying themselves the
dinuer was not forgotten, as quite a num-

ber of ladies were fast preparing a meal
that was fine enough for a queen; but just
as dinner was announced we were treated
to some fine music by the choirafter which
the older folks present were all comfort-
ably seated around the table, and so on

until all were perfectly satisfied that life
is not always a failure. Their children
and grand children were all present, the
children are J. C. Keister ofEuclid, Mrs.

Laura J. Mcßurney of Portersville and
0. F. Keistcr.of Prospect. After having
more music by tho choir the guests were

called to order by Rev. J. A. Clark. Lowis
Bolton, of Centerville, was elected chair-
mull. and Ira Gallagher secretary of the
meeting. After getting Mr. and Mrs

Keister seated in full view of a table filled

with both useful and ornamental presents
appropriate to the occasion. Rev. Ralston
of Portersville was selected to make the
presentation speech, and after closing his
kind remarks the Rev. Clark made the re-

ply and returned thanks to all; alter which
all parted to go to their several homes well
.-atistied with the time spent on this pleas-
ant occasion. LITTLE JIM.

DEATHS-
HENRY?At his home in Millerstown

July 1,1893, Joseph Henry.
He was a well known telegraph operator

and had been in the employ of the Nation-
al Transit Co. for nearly a quarter ol a

centur}*,

BEERY?At his home in Middlesex twp.,
July 5, 1893, Aaron Beery, aged 80
years.

CROOKS ?At his home iu Mansfield, Pa.,

July 5, 1393, William Crooks, in his 07
year.
He was a former resident of Middlesex

twp., this county; and was a member of Co.
H. 102nd Reg. He was buried near Leb-
anon.

YOUNG?At his home in Harmony, July
7, 1893, Mr. Henry Yonng.

HA2EN ?In this place, Sunday morning,
July 2, 1883, Mrs. Amelia L. Hazen,
wife ol' Hon. Aaron L. Hazen, aged 52
years.
The sympathies of this eoinaiunjjy? go

out very strongly towards Judge Hazen in

this bis greatest bereavement. Since tho

Judge came to live among us he has lost
his whole family; first an only son, then an

only daughter, and now his partner iu
life. Thus ho has lost all who were near

and doar to him, and has the sympathy of
all our people.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Hazen were held on the evening of
the 4th inst., aud were largely attended.
On the next morning the remains weie

taken to Now Castle, to bo laid along side
of her children. A number of our citizens
accompanied them there, thus paying the

last tribute on earth that could bo render-
ed ihem.
BROWN?At his home, near Harrisville,

Mercer twp., this county, Sunday, July
2, 1893, Joseph Brown. Esq., aged 72
years.
Josephjoseph Brown was a man respected by

all who knew him. He was a good man.
a good citizen, known for his kind and be-
nevolent nature. In every christian and

humane work ho was always found ready
with a helping hand. He is the last but
one of several brothers of that name living
about Harrisville who were noted for their
intelligence, usefulness and high moral
character. Ho was honored and trusted
by his fellow citizens aud in his death they
as ivell as the county lose one of its best
citizens.
BARTLEY?At his home in Penn twp.,

tiiis county, early Sunday morning, July
2, 3893, Abner Bartlcy, aged 77 years 3
months.
Tlw death of Mr. Baitley removes tho

la>t of the male members of a family of
seven well known and influential citizens
of our county, five of whom have died
v, itbin the past two years. They were
among the sturdy and well to do people of
the county. Abner was a man respected
by bis fellow citizens and noted for his in-
tegrity and correct principles iu life. In
1802 ho was elected a Commissioner of tho
county, an office which he filled with great
fidoliry. He was a christian man and all
his life a consistant member of the U. P.
church of this placo. His remains were
deposited in tho cemetery of that church
on the sonth sido of town on tho 3rd inst.
aiul were followed to the grave by a large
number of friends and relatives. He leaves
a widow and a son, Mr. Seward Bartley,
surviving him.

015ITCARY NOTES.

William L. Henry died at Sugarcreek
station, Armstrong county, on last Satur-
day the Ist inst., aged" 60 years. Mr.
Henry was reared in tho vicinity ol Drink-
er's Mills in Butler county. He began
pipe line work at Parker's Landing in 1809,
and was operator and engineer at Sugar-
creek station at the time of his death. His
funeral took place on Monday at Parker,
and was largely attended.

9 Vote for Hood's
For I am satisfii 1 ft ii

/ /HPV I* a" qxci '"cut ' remedy. I

1 *"} j JKM, I have been a minister of

/ w \ "te c, 'urcli -to
j 1/ -iaflSSly \ years, and have suffered

' U
' 1 H kia' Since taking four

/f bottles o( Hood's the
V'* rheumatism is entirely

cured, my appetite is
good, food digests well,

and I have gained several pounds." KEV. AV.

R. PI FFEK, Bichlord, Vt. Hood's Cures

Hood's Pills euro biliousness. 25c. a box.

One of the first things that each and
every visitor should do is to go up to the
roof of the Main building, where from a

heighth of over two-hundred feet one can
secure an excellent view -of the grounds,
lower part of the city and the lake, and
stay as long as he wishes?in which re-

spect it excells the Ferris wheel or balloon.
The elevator fee is 25 cents, while the
wheel is 50 cents and the balloon a dollar;

and one of your trips between the Fair and
the city should bo made in the steamer for
the view of the buildings from it. The
mmense wharfs at each end of the line are

also worth seeing.
Volumes conld be wntten regarding the

exhibits in each building?the .Main build-
ing, the Agricultural, Machinery, Electric-
ity, Mining, Transportation, Horticulture.
Art and Government baildings?and be-
sides these there are the Leather, Fores try,

Womens and Fisheries buildings?all till-

ed with exhibits representing the progress
made by the human race in producing
everything that man can produce or aid

in producing, and these exhibits will be of

value to each visitor largely in proportion
to the previous information he possesses
regarding the subjects he investigates. The
displays are almost infinite in number and
variety, and at some of them of spe-
cial interest, such as the diamond washing

in the mining building, and tho splendid
model of the Victoria in tho Transporta-
tion building, you will have to get in line
and await your tarn to go up tho narrow

gangway provided for the spectators.
Located at the Xorth end of the grounds

are the numerous State and Foreign build-
ings. every ono of which is worth seeing.
Our State building is one of tho handsom-
est there, and it is tho best place in the
grounds to take a rest when fatigue over-

comes you.
Scattered over tho grounds, also, are in-

numerable, small, but handsome, buildings

used for special exhibits. By carrying a
map of the grounds in your hand, you can

tell what these are when you come to them,
and you will also lind diagrams of each of
the large buildings of use?for giving you
the location of the restaurants and other
conveniences in them, ifnothing else. All
these maps can bo purchased in tho city
or near the entrances.

The best place to stop, in our opinion, is
at ono of the numerous apartment houses
or hotels, near the 59th or 60th street en-
trances, on either side of the Midway
Plaisance, over which the railroad passes
on an immense platform, used as a station.
A good room can be secured for a dollar a
day for each adult, and there are numer-
ous restaurants in each vicinity, where you
pay for just what you order from tho bill-
of fare, one "portion" at the better places
being enough tor two. You are away from
the noise and dirt of the city down there,
the Buffalo Bill and Sebastopol shows are

located near tho 60th street entrance, and
you can reach the city if you wish, by any
of the numerous railroad trains in fifteen
'minutes, or by the cable or electric cars in
half an hour. The arrangements made for
handling the vast crowds are perfect.

Both of our railroad systems are giving
us good service to Chicago. Tbe Pennsyl-
vania affords both day and night trains
each way, and the Chicago Express on the
'P. Jfc W., which stops at Callerv at 4:15

p. m., (our time) arrives at Chicago at 7:
40, their time, next morning. It is a lone
ride, and the price paid for a berth in a
sleeper,(s2.so) is money well spent. The
bertns are large enough for two persons of
ordinary size, and that expense can be divi-
ded. Ifyou do not wish to go into the
city you change cars at South Chicago, and
go directly to the grounds. Coming home
on the B. A- 0. and P. A- W. one is forced
to take a night train or olso endure a long
lay over at Akron, O. The best train is
one that leave* Chicago at 4:55 p. m. It is
a vestibule train with dining car attached,
but it does not Btop at Callery junction,
which makes it necessary for passengers
to Butler to get off at either Xew Castle
junction or Ellwood and wait 40 .minutes
for the local train from New Castle to Alio
gheny to como along. (By all means get
off at Ellwood, and go up to the hotel and
get your breakfast il'you wish, for New
Castle junction is one of the most disconso-
late places on Earth, a fitting rival for
Blairsville Intersection.) The local train
makes close connection at Callery and you
are in Butler at 9:30 a. m.

A Birthday Party.

It was our good fortune to be at a birth-
day party Jnne 28, 1893, at the home ot
Mrs. Anihal Pryor of Hooker, when the
old friends and neighbors of Mrs. Pryor
assembled to celebrate her G3rd birthday.
Early in the day the smiling faces of meu,
women and children were seen coming t>>
Mrs. Pryor's, and with grateful hearts and
well filled baskets thoy preparod to lavish
thoir respects upon one so worthy. After
spending somo time in pleasant con-
versation, a table was spread weighted
with the many good things to satisfy the
appetite. Dinuer being over, the mi-et-
ing was called to order; Mr. Robert Ham-
ilton was chosen chairman, anil E. (i.
Troutman, Secretary. We then listened
to a very appropriate address bv the
chairman, followed by tho presentation
speech by Rev. J. 11. Breaden. A number
of valuable presents were presented to Mrs.
Pryor. A responsive address was made by
J. C-. Christie, thanking tho people for the
rerpect they showed to Mrs. Pryor. The
meeting closed with tho benediction by
Rev. Breaden, and all went home with as
grateful hearts as they came.glad they were
there and hoping Mrs. Pryor might live to
enjoy many such ccaasions.

SKC'Y.

Petersville Items.

A party of colored men from Pittsburg
are going to hold a colored camp meeting
in Rose's grove this fall.

J. L, McMullen made a flying trip to
Butler last week.

Thieves entered Arthur Weible's shanty
last Friday night and stole goods to tho
amount of $lO.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pflougb were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wise on Sunday.

Lamberton A Co. »hot their Xo. 3 on
tho Bolton and sbo is now doing 32 barrels
a day.

Carson says the dance at Dumbaugh's
was a success. Willought to know.

The concert in the M. E. church Tues-
day evening was not as well attended as it
should have been. SCRIBBLKB,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A New York judge has decided that a
man can swear in his own house without
being subject to a fine.

Millions of young grasshoppers are mak-
ing their appearance ip Greene county, and
it is feared the crops will be greatly dam-
aged by them.

Tho other dav - , say* the Ml. Pleasant
Journal, when Ad. Cooper, the saddler,

couldn't get a horse to plow his potatoes,
he hitched up hall a dozen boys, his own

among them. Annie Sheobel. the pretty
domestic at tho Presbyterian parsonage,
had seven spasms on catching sight of the

odd team.

A famous circus rider died in a Pittsburg

hospital a lew days ago. He was born
near Johnstown, joined a circus when a
child, performed in all the civilized coun-
tries of the world, and died at the age of
72, blind, helpless and penniless.

Mrs. Nancy St. Clair, of Mercer county

had a large tumor removed from her per"
son a few days ago and also had her .-i do

tapped for pleurisy. She was apparently
dead for some hours after, but recovered,

and is now doing well.

The city of Reading was visited by a

hail storm a few days ago that drove peo-
ple from the street,"and which destroyed
the grain and fruit of a large section of
country between thatcity and Philadelphia.

Broadinan Hazen, a wealthy farmer ol

North Sewickly twp.. Beaver county, com-
mitted suicide bv taking poison a few days
ago. Stories regarding the doings of his
wife with a traveling Evangelist led to the
act.

Quite a number of the citizens of Ea*t
Brady went to Kittanning on the 3rd to be

present at the sale of tho Brady s Bend
Iron Co's. property, but the sale was ad-

journed till Aug. tst. The East Brady

Rtvicv says that the reason for this delay
is known only to the trastees and their
attorniesand cannot bo learned, and to ad
vance any theories would be extremely
foolish, si) that all we can do is to wait and
hope that when August Ist rolls arouud
the sale will be made without fail and that
the title to the 59 acres in East Brady un-

der dispute "will be settled before the sale
takes place and the whole business adjust-
ed for good. Although everyone believes
that the titles to lots here are good, yet at

the same time there is a cloud over them
that should be removed and they should
all join together in having the obstacle re-

moved and things put to rights. An at-

torney has been employed to take charge

of the matter and those who wish to have

their properties among the list to be look-
ed after by this attorney should see to it

and pay their share of the expenses in-

curred by the employment of said attorney.

Two dollars is the sum each lot owner has
been assessed and this amount can be paid
to either Drs. Longwell, Robinson or

Wallace of this place. By not giving the
matter attentioh now you may bring con-

siderable trouble upon yourself in ttio fu-

ture by this negligence.

Have all the Requirements.

TnE beautiful location of Butler the

number of suitable sites surrounding it?-

the healthful air and many springs of pure,

good water?its railroad facilities?and

last but not least in importance, its abund-

ant supply of gas, all make our town a

most excellent locution lor the proposed

State Institution for the care of the feeble

minded children of W cstern Pennsylvania.

There is perhaps no other county can

offer the same inducements in the matter

of gas for fuel and for light for such an in-

stitution as we can offer. Let our citizens
bring this to the notice of the gentlemen

composing the Commission to select the

site and build the buildings.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

The well on the Cumpbell farm is still
producing some oil and will probably do
better when completed.

Mr. F. N. Bryson and family and Mrs.
Thompson Campbell, all of Adamsville,

Crawford Co., were visiting their old friends
and relatives here last week.

Wm. Watson is repairing and enlarging
his storeroom to accommodate his increas-
ing trade. *

Nora Oesterling has been spending sev-

eral weeks visiting friends at Allegheny.

Mr. Isaac Dunn and family, and Ira
Dunn and wife, from Allegheny are enjoy-
ing their summer vacation with their
friends in this vicinity.

a .
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A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United States Government I'ood Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
IOS Wall St.. N. Y.

JUNE and JULY.
As this is

.A. "White" Season
We have made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoice is

300 HATS,
200 FLOWERS,

500 Yd's of Ribbon.

Tips, Plumes and Aigretts.
Our stock of trimmed hats is most com-

plete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Street.

BtTLEK COUim
Fire insurance oa.

? -iic O'.-r. Wain & Cunningham Bt*.

.1. ; . JILINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
!>r W. Irvin. James Stephenson,
W. W. r.laekinore, N. WciUel,
I', llowman. 1). T. Norris.

Co Kettcrer. Ihas. Rebhun,
John lirohman, John Koemne.

LOYAL S. Agent.

STTT 3L.HTR-. TP A

IPOULTRYMEN!
1

Oar Green Bone Cutter will dou
ble your egg production

Best anil Cheapest in the market.
Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazenovia, N. Y.

NIAGARA RIYER POULTRY YARDS.
Buff Leghorns, Buff Plymouth,

liockß, Huff Cochius, Light Bramas

Indian Games, &c., Send Tor circu-

lar.
CIIARI.ES H. A KERLY

Gowanda, N. Y.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Rose Comi) White Leghorn hens from the

yard of Ed. W. Boyle, score 93. Cockerel from
Theo. Kclield, score 95. Single ComD Brown
Leghorn hens. Eureka Strain, headed by Cook
erf! from Jas. sterlings Strand, score 95.

I'rlee $1.25 for l:s eggs.
H. A. KISON, Saxonburg.

Butler Co.. i'a

83FITBBBC
(tog S; - : ! CMC-V "? ' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 it

,v ; :: ..,LORD &THOMAS.

Financial Statement of School !
District of Butler Borough,

for Year Ending June
sth, 1893,

R. C. MCABOY, collector OF DUPLICATE
OK ISB9.

DB.

To R»l., as shown f>y last Audit $ "40 50
CB.

By Arat. paid Treasurer 500 00
Commission, "» i>er cent 26 30

$526 30

Bal. due Treasurer 414 20
R.C. MCABOY, COLLECTOR OF DUPLICATE OF

I*9o.
DR.

To Bal., as shown by last Audit. $ 1331 SO
CB.

By Amt. paid Treasurer § 400 00
Commission 5 per cent 21 00

421.00
Bal. due Treasurer 910 80

SAM t*EL WALKER, COLLECTOR OF DUPLI-
CATE OF 1891.

DR.

To Bal., as shown by last Audit.. 4114 99
CR.

By Amt. paid Treasurer $2500 00
Commission 5 per eent 131 57
Exonerations 451 58
Penalty 5 per cent - 22 58

3105 73
Bal. due Treasurer - 1009 26
SAMUEL WALKER, COLLECTOR OF DUPLI-

CATE OF 1892.
DR.

To Amt. of Borough Duplicate...s249B7 64
Township Duplicate 561 16

25548 80

CB.
IST PERIOD, YS.

By Amt. paid Treas $ 13664 36

Rebate 5 per cent "33 85
Commission 2 per cent 278 86

14677 07
CR.

2ND PERIOD, 4 MONTHS.

Ry Amt. paid Treas $ 3439 .1
Commission, 5 per eent 181 04

3620 75
18297 S2

Bal. of Duplicate ?$ 7250 98
5 per cent added 362 54

Bal. due January Ist, 1893 7613 52

By Amt paid iTreas 600 00
Commission 5 per cent - 31 50

631 50
Total balanee due District on

Duplicate 1892 $ 6952 02
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM, TREASURER.

DR.

To Amt. received from Collectors-j21104 07
State appropriation 7196 76
High School fuud 10 00

Sale ofbrick 5 CO

28315 83
CR.

By Bal. due Treas.,"as shown by
last Audit § 5045 72

Teacher's (.Salaries 16229 2">

Janitor's " 1091 84
Incidentals 446 -1

Fuel
Interest on debt 404 11
Secretary's Salary
lient 00
Water 00

Furnitu.e
Building -

Supplies °B-

- 3b(40

Treasurer's Commission 403 8b

32712 78

Balance due Treasurer 4396 95
RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Due from R. C. McAboy.Collector

of Duplicate oflBS9 $ 414 20
Due from It. C. McAboy.Collector

of Duplicate of IS9O 910 80

Due from Samuel Walker, Collec-
tor of Duplicate 1891 100',' -0

Due from Samuel Walker, C.> c»

torJof Duplicate of 1892 6982 02

Total 9316 28
LIABILITIES.

Amount due Treasurer $4396 05
Outstanding order..... - <_ 26
Outstanding bills 125 00

Bonded indebtedness 33100 00

Total $37,629 21
We the undersigned Auditors, certify the

forego,;ig to be a true and correct statement

of the receipts and expenditurer of the School
District of the Borough of Cutlerfor the year
ending June sth, 1893.

ED. S. RIDDLE, )
11. E. COULTER, > Auditors.

A, M. CORNELIUS, j

Financial Statement of Winlleld
School District.

Whole number of schools
Number of teachers employed...... o

Number of pupils enrolled in all
schools

Average daily attendance 100

Amount of tax levied for
purposes & '43 01

'

TREAS. ACCOUNT MONEY RECEIVED.

Baiauce QU hand from last year...s 133 52
State appropriation 1-6'

From Col. including taxe3 of all
__

kinds '43 07

From County;Treas,unseated lands 27 W

From dog tas '2 so
From all other sources 8 ej

2249 58

TBEAS. ACCOUNT MONEY PAID OUT.

Unseated lands $ ;0 50

Teachers Institute..... °0 00

For teachers wages 1400 00

For fuel aud contingencies .... 0o

Repairs 620 00
Insurance

l jL ,l0
School Journal ' "

Fees of Collector S3O 81, Treas.
_

$54 99 80

SALARY OF SECRETARY ANDEXPENSES.
Stationary aud postage $ 00

Auditors fees » VV
Making out Duplicate - JJV
For school desk and stoves, 4'c... lj>'
From llebatc

_

Total amount paid out 2357 o0

Amount due Treas 13'

JOHN HESSKLGESSEK, )
LEWIS WEIDHOS, Audilct
SAMUEL DUFF, J

The above has beeu duly audited by the
Auditors of this district and certified to be

correct.
JOHN IIUTKLEB,

President.
A. KEAUSR,

Secretary.

Down o'o the Prices
o

011 all Summer
Goods at

THE RACKET STORE
Light suits, light coats and

vests, summer underwear, straw

hats and everything in summer
goods must go and we have made

prices on them that will move

them soon.

Now is the time to get a real

bargain at

The Racket Store,

120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

THIJ&Ii COLLEGifi
For the Christian education of youn_r men

and young women. Located at Greenville,

Mercer Co., Pa.

Tuition. SSO a year. Board. *2.25 a week.
Classical Course,

Preparatory Course,
Courses 111 Mush* Ami Art.

For c tddrcssßev. Theo. B. Rotb,Xi; s; i4r .con "

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone I
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel j
Vogeley.

Good Livery iu Connection j

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* ami Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Notice.
Ludwig Dr»Ier, TRUSTS COMMON Pleas Court

vs. ( of Armstrone county
Brady 'S Beml IronCo. No ITS June Term. L- «

Armstrong Co.. Pa.
I'll.- sale or six thousand acres of coal land

and Improvements, orrtcnd by the aforesaid
Court. In the above entitled action, partleularlr
d'-scrlbed In an advertisem'-nt r r «alo on the
third day of .luly.l«;i3, published In the Tnlon
Free IT s> ot Kittanning. Pa.. June Itth. the
" East Brady Review" of June *th. and the
BITI.EK CITIZEN of June 9th. 1*1.!, !s adjourned
to Tuesday. August first. l*v.i.at three o'clock
of said daj at the door of tbeCoiirt House. in
the Borough ofKlttanulng. Pa.

Ludwig Dreler, Walton Ferguson. Trustees
riarwood K. Pool, Jos Pool, 25 Pine St. N. V
Clty.orr Bufflngton. Kittanrlng. Pa.. Attorneys and Counsel for Plaintiff, ANIL Ludwig
Dreler Trustee. Williams & Ashley, SOL Broad-
way .New \ orfc City, Att'vs. FOR Walton Per
guson. Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ol Administration on the estate
of W. L. Young dee'd. late of Summit
twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated without delay to

K. E. Yousii, Diamond Bl'k.
Butler, I'a.

Notice in Divorce.
Arthur Doumont i In the Court of Common

vs ( Pleas of Butler Co., Pa
Alvina Douinont. ' A. I), No. 63 '»ec. T, 1892,

B. 13. P. 151. ?
To Alvina Doumont:

Two Subpoenas In the above ease having
been returned >. E. 1., you the said Alvina
Doumont above defendent are hereby required
to appear In said Court of Common Pleas . to be
held at Butler, Pa., on Monday the 4th day of
September. IS'J3, being the tlrst dav of next
term of said Court to answer the above com-
plaint and show cause If any you have why a
divorce should not be granted the said Arthur
Doumont. WILLIAM SI. BKOWN.

Sheriff.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of
Christopher Rider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county, I'a..all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to >iid estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

STLTASUS AGGAS. Ex'r.,
G. W. Fleeger, Greece Citr. Pa.

Att'r.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henry Wolford, dee'd, late ot Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAH WOLFORD, Ex'rx
J. N. Moore, Of Henry Wolford, dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. 0.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Xannie C Wick, dee'd., late of the bor-
ough ofButler, Butler Co., l'enn'a..all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present tliefh duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CORNELIUS, Butler, Pa.

Att'y.

B. <y B.
Mid-Summer Clearance

SALE
OF

Dry Goods
That means business lor us, profit

for yon.
India Silks,

10,000 yards, 21 inch.

INDIA SILKS.

Good firm cloth. Artistic print-
ings. Light and dark colorings, in-
cluding Black and White, Brown and
White, Navy and White at

35 Cents.

Never a sale before of India Silks
so good and beautiful for 35 cents a

yard.

300 pieces about 100 different styles.

FINEST FRENCH SATINES.
This season's choice styles, 33c.,

and 35c. quality at
20 Cents-

a yard.

Lot of 55 cent all Wool

FRENCH CHALLIES.

Light and dark colorings at

35 Cents
a yard.

And for the stylish Eton Suits or
Outing Costumes 200 pieces all wool

CHEVIOT SERGES

representing every desirable color
and shade 37 inches wide

35 Cents.
Fifty cent serges they are?this

gale price 35 cents
Remarkable assortment of Wash

Fabrics and Light Woolens for Sum-
mer and early Fall wear, and remark-
ably low prices on them all. These
and many other specials for this
month's business.

If interested, write for samples.

BoL»i>s & Buhl,
115 to 12! Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA

you are a hustler can make at least SIOO.OO
per month. Now is tho time to start in on

fall sales. Elegant outfit Free.
Address: AtiT.ES NURSERY Co.,

Rochester, If. V

~\ ~X T"I T "THERE'S MONKT IN IT.

WANT YOU
to act as our Agent, full or part time as able
Permanent position guarantee! to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay weekly. Stock complete,
(iilt EDGED specialties. Experience unnecessary.
E' "-rant outfit free. Address,

Nurserymen. a 11. lI.WVKS .V CO..
Established 1878. R< better, X.l

Farm for Sale
Situated In concord twp.. I'.utler Co.. Pa.,

containing LI<T acres, mostly cleared, balance In
good timber, two houses, barn and all necessa-
ry outbuildings in good repair. Willsell all or
lialf to suit purchaser, at one-third less than
real value. Inquire of or address.

A. W. STARK.
Hooker, Butler Co..

Pa.

L iS. McJUNKIiN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

?PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ci. .\i. ZIMMERMAN.
P.IVSICIAN AND SLKGXO.V,

OfJice at No. s. Main street, over Frank iCos Drugstore. Butler. Pa,

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
to 'U* "° nu *hours. 10 to 12 M. and

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 West Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,
I'HVSICIiS AND SI'KCiKON.
Office and residence at I'etrolta, Pa.

L. BLACK,'
raVSICJAK AND SCBUEON.

New Troutir.au Bnlldins:. Butler. I'a.

E. N. I«EAKE, M. I>. J. E. MANN, M. D
SpeclalUes; Specialties:

i.yna-cology an.l Sar- Kar. Nose andSery. Tliroat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Ariiilclal Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-proveil plan. (Jold Filling a specialty, offlce?-over schaul s Clothine Store.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,
is now located in new and elegant rooms ad-
joining his former, ones. All kinds of clasp

a»tes and moderen gold work.

DR. b. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
<*old Filling Painless Extraction of Teethand ArtificialTeetli without Platesa specialty

Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or LocalAn;estheties used.
Offlce over Millers Grocery east of Lowrv

Itouse. J

Otflce closed Wednesdays aud Th ursdays .

IRA McJUNKIN.

s
A
onst

I?^Si^. wPa? fflceM No lT' East

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Keal Kstate Agent, ofdee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's office on north sideof Diamond, liutler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office on second floor oAnderson building, near Court House, liutler

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

offlce on second floor of the Huseiton olock,
Diamond. Butler, I'a.. Koom No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. lot West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F., Armory Build in?, Butler, Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In room 8., Armory Building, Butler
Pa.

H. ,Q. WALKER,
Attorney-at-Law?offlce in Diamond Block

Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office?Between Postofllce and Diamond, Bu

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office at No. 8. South Diimord, Butler, Fa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW."

Offlce second floor, Anderson B1 k, Slain St.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Offlceion South side of Dlamoud
Butler. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE JJKAB DIAMOND, BUTIXB, Pi.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

Trotting Stallion.

.

MOHIC AJN ZECI TST Gr.
Record 2 ina race on a ball-mile track.

Sired by Mambrlno King, the greatest living
sire of demonstrated race horses, and the hand-
somest horse in the world. Thirteen sons and
daughters of this great horse made records bet-
ter tb in :;o last season, Including the great
mare. Nightingale?-Mo,made in the fourth

heat <d a race. They are bread winners. They
;sre tli \u25a0 hanusoiis. ? \u25a0l.t.s. of horses on earth.

"Mohican K Ing's dam was sired by a son of
Hainbletonlan (10) called .Mohican, who was the
sire ol tlvo great race horses, showing that the
blood lines which go to make up Mohican
King's remarkable pedigree have and willtrain
on, trot on and win on. besides being famous
for their beauty and lice iinish.

I started Mohcan King In live races last fall
getting a piece of the money every time, and
won the largest purse aud best race he started
in, which certainly ought to be a credit to any
hors for the llrst season, lie is like his sire,

a beautiful dark chestnut, very handsome,
lie.'vy boned, well muscled, and has grert lung
newer, ills colts are all stamped closely after
himself, speedy and fine looking.

This horse willmake the season of 15'.)3 111
Butler, Pa. Terms. S'.'j to Insure. No account-
ability for accidents. Will be found In Ihe
Seottßarn, In tho alley north of the Wick
House Livery Barn.

Willbe found at the Fair Grounds. L. Dean,

keeper.
C. M. HARRINGTON. Owner.

SEE These Prices on EVERGREENS.
10,000 Norway Spruce. 4toi; inches high, t2O,
iu 000 Balsam l'lr, 4 to 8 Inches high, SM. 100.00
Arbor Vita?, s to 15 Inches high. fJ">. 10.000
Scotch Pine, 4to s inches high. $»o. Over joo

varieties. T.000.000 for sale.
UfiDL'OT TBPFC 11)0,wo White Cottonwood,
rUtttoi HUjtiO.i 1 , 12 In h, MO. 100.000
YellowCottonwood, 1-' to 21 Inch, JiiO. 100.mn
cugar Maple, I to s Inch,looo.ooo Kim. t to
" Inch i">. We sold 8.000.M0 In l-w. We must
sell twice as many this year. Our nursery is
everstocked «ith all varl' tles and sizes of fruit
tond ornanianlal trees. We must clear some of
ahem out. Si»d for price lists.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen, Wis

YOU NEED WORK?
(If so. this wlll.lnterest you.)

YOU $75 TO $l5O
a Month, provided you work with a littlevigor
pluck and push. Stoek complete: steady work;
pay weekly. Elegant outfit free. Experience
unnecessary. Address at once.

E. 11 DEFOREST a co/
Established IsTi Nurserymen, Rochester.N. Y(

; gUMMKR DAYS ARK HKRK,
anil Somc'r dazed on the spot

when they sec the make and fitof
our clothing and hear the prices

we quote. Reader have you bought
your Summer Clothes? li" you

haven't now is the time you can
make your dollars go a long u ay?

as we are naming unheard of
prices on CLOTHING, HATS &

GHNTS FURNISHING GOODS
x?t v V

DOUTf 11:T F & (tHAHAM,
Reliable One Price Clothiers.

C<*. Main and Cu.mingham Sts., liutler, Pa.

The Chance of a I ife
A large manufactory shipped some buggies Ac to some dealer* i<i west

ern Pennsylvania, who made assignments before the work arrived. ;»i<l «*e
company ordered the 11. It. Co. to ship them to us and told us to sell them
best we could and they woald pay us for our trouble. We ha ien> ir,

contracted ior to do ua, but told them we would do sj aud now L -ve tl ru
in our warerooms in Sutler marked in plain figures. We mast ru ? iht-m (T

quick to utilize tho room in our regular work. They are u nico lo 11 i t' e
price is a sacrifice. We have sold some but have thirteen jobs left, ;s
follows:

Two Buckwagons worth ia any market $45 we mark S3OOne Phaeton " ?? 125 .

?«
%

One SHrrcy « « 160 «? 10 5
Two Buggies ?« ?? 55 .<

44
Three Buggies <?

<? ;0 " 55
Three Buggies "

«?
?

85 " 75
One Two Seat Spring Wagon 60 " 48

Now here is a chance to get a buggy at leS3 than wholesale price. Thi B
don t happen often. They won't last long. Hurry along 'iad don't forget
that during the hot and dull weather we will sell you a h.irness or anything
belonging to a driving or team outfit at a very low price. We cannot afford
to sit around and let the flies suck what little blood we have. We would
rather do business for nothing, and if low prices will bring ue ths trade we
are bound to have it always. Respectfully.

II.EST S. B. MARTINCOURT CO.
128 E. Jefferson St, BUTLER, PA ,

A Few Doors Above Hotel Lowry.

The Largest and Leading Millinery House in Western Penn'a.
All Purchases of $lO and up, Delivered Free of Charge Within a Radius of 100 Miles

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Just a few Random Shots. Up and Down. High Price Busters Tho'
Head Coverings for Wee , House Furnishing Hummers

Tots and Older Folks too. Money Savers, You Bet.
'

Mason's fruit jais, the SI,OO kind, now foro9c a doz.
Children's 50c exceedingly handsome em- And the 5c covered jeliy tumblers now forbroidery caps with pretty, full pleated lace 2c each. '
frills, now fot 21c each.' 75c comfortablv babv stings now for
Children's beautifully shirred 00c lawn caps, 39c each. "

i°r
~, *

,
,

hammocks, with spreaders, now for 99cChildren's /at, >I.OO aud *1.50 fine corded each.
and rich embroiderird caps, an 1 the'ro just oOc neets of wire dish covers, siu a nest nowlittle beauties, now for 49e, 74c end V *aeh. lor each.
Children's 50c white and colored . . rets, 75c cherry seeders and thev are dandies nownow for 24c each. for 37c each,

"
'

Ladies'soc and 75c sun bonnets we'll sell SI,OO oil stoves,'ll helo yon keep the housnow for S9e and 49c each. cool, cow for 47e each!
Curtains, Linens, &c, Every.

Scintillating Hustlers from body's Bargains.
Silverware $2.00, 2,50,3.00 and 1.00 handsome lace err «

tains, and they're full;; yards long too, nowlor 99c, $1.49,1.74 aud 1.99 a pair.

SuWe 4c
o

e
f
ach

aUtifUlly U*

Handsomely silycr plated lSc salt and pep- iiV.n '

per bottles, butter knives and sugar spoons, for 69, 89 and 9t>i each.
8P ' "ow

now for 1«c each. oin i- InA ~..

nowtrWch DdCha>ed,sC na, 'kiU riDgS ' I , -'- 1
Children's Sl.oi l*>utirully .lire, pl.i.J ?

d tfc 5
,

_

Pittsburg. DANZIGERS, Pennsylvania.

1Planing Mill
?ANI»~

; Lumber Yard
J. i.. I'UKVi O Pi'KVlB

S. 8. Purvis &(Jo.
MANCFACTUUiCRS AND DKALKKS IN

Roug:h and Planed Lumber
i BVSKY 11KSCB1PTIOM,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. We furnish an expensive
outtit and all you neetl free. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten timet ordinary wages. Ilotii
sexes of all age- can liv. at home anil work in
spare time, or all the time. Any one any where
can earn a great deal of money. Manv have made
Two Hundred Dollars a Mouth. No class of
people inthe world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pie.H«ant» strictly honorable, and rays better than
anv other offered to agents. You have a clear
Held,' with no competition We emiip you with
everything, and -apply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully,will bring
more money than will any other business. Im-
prove your prospc. t<! Why not? Von can do so
easily ami surely at »Yorlc fjr us. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
free toall. IX*lay not In sending for it.

<; i si inso\ & to..
Box 18H, Portland, Me.

L.X;.:WICK
DKALKB IS

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKINDS

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

HAIR AND PLASTEK.

Ofllce opposite P. iff. Depot,
BETLEIi A,

Garfield Tea
Cum Constipation, Restores Complexion. Saves Doctor*
BUI* Sample free. C. xnniLpTEA C0.,319 W. Si.. NY.

Cures Sic k Headache
?' i-*' \u25a0* ' ?«. %

FRANK KEMPER,;
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

.And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods-H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A- Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

I iIf^^^^^^TRADE^MARKS,
IOESICN PATENTS,
l£2&, V COP YRICHTS, otcJ
For Information and free Handbook writ? to

MUNN & CO.. 381 BUOAUW.IT, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents InAmerica.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
Lbe public by a notice given free of charge Inthe

Scientific
Largest circulation of any scientificpaper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated, No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, Jjt.'i.OO a
\u25bcear; $1.60 six months. Address MIINNA CO.,
PrHijuHEim. j(ilBroadway, New York City.

? g

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a ILeave Cure that will euro any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following

[ testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCAHDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1f93.

MR. A. J. MCCasdless:
On the 2nd day of April, 18'J2, I com

menced to use vour new cure for one of
my horses that had tho heaves very bad,
and continued to use <he medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not ]
show any "signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I qnit givin the
medicine and the horse has never sowed

any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cared.l

W. C. Criswkll,
Butler. Pa., April3, 1593. *
A. J. MCCakdlkss: .

I liavo used your Heave Cure and fonnd 11
it will do the w rk if used according to di- 11
rections. Yours truly,

It. J. Mi Millix. 1
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